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STATE! TXOK33TS.
Democratic

Governor Uotnl E. l'altiton,of ThiU.
Jjleat. Governor Cbauncy BIck,of York

county.
Secretary ol Internal AflTalra J. Simpson

Africa, of Huntingdon oounlv.
Oupforao Judge Silas M. Clark, of Indiana

twouty.
OonErejsman-at-I.arg- e MortlmerE. Elliott,

f TloRa county.

Indsjcadent Republican.
Oovornor John Stewart, of Franklin co.

Lieut. Governor Levi Puff, of Allegheny
county.

Oesrelarr ef Internal Affairs Goerje XI.

Mtrricl, tf Tiosa county.
Burreme Ju.lge Gesrgo Junltin, of Phils
Congrcasman Ytn. McMicuael,of

FhilaJclphla.

Republican.
Gorernor Jas. A. Beaver, nf Centre county,

tilel. Governor Wui. T. Davlos, of Brail-for-

county.
Stjrttirf of Iulernal Affairs John M.

Oreer, nt Butler county.
Supreme JuJae Wm, II. Rawla, of Thlla.
CoogrKsraan at Large --Marriott Brnsiue,of

Lancaster county.

Prohibition.
Governor Dr. A. C. IMtlt, of Lawrence

county.
tieut. Gorernor Alban Williams, of Clust-

er county.
Secretary of internal Affairs Ezra Cross-man- ,

of McKean county.
Bupremo Juilgo S. V". Chose, of Susqelian

Ea county.
Congressman-at-Larg- o Newton, Fierce, of

Philadelphia.

Greenback.
Governor Thoa. Armstrong, ol Allegheny

county.
Lieut. Governor T. V. Iwurly, ofSoran-tan- .

Secretary of Internal Affairs J. Lowry
Dowuody, of Venango county.

Supreme Jmljo J. A. Cake, of Northum-
berland.

Congressman at Largo Itobort K. Tomliu-so-

of Bucks county.

Editorial Mention.

Tiro publio debt staternont issued last
Yeduesday, chows a reduction mount-
ing Io:si5,fi29,180.

rnEBiDENr AnTurjB has issued a proc
lamation scttiiiR npirt Thursday, tho
30lU inst,, ns n d.vy oi Thanksgiving.

Jons B. Storm is well worthy tho sup
port of tViry hem. t nun. I el no c a
opposo or voto ngftinst him on nccount
of mlsreprcseutaliou.

Wnzs yon vt next Tuesday, sec ti it
thit the namo ol GeorgelW. Csser for

protbouotiry is on your ticket. Qsorge
is n stiuucli Dem ociatio, and has been a
faithful offlctr.

A von cast for E. H. Bnydcr will bo

for an honest man. Mr. Bnjdor is true
and honest and will faithfully represent
his constituents. Voto for Snydor for

tho Legislature.
TnE Uspublicans attest to tho worth

and merit of Juhn D. lllddls, ai a gen

tlemau and a man of ability, by by not
pnttlnginp a candidate for Btale.Seuator
in opposition to him.

Let ovcry freeman who iu opposed to

slated candidates, give bis ballot nnd in

flumco for 0. W. I.antz, who is'uutrara
meledj and unpledged, and is decldodl,

the choios (f tbo peoile;for sheriff. Lt
Lontz's election Bound tho dcala-kncl- l of
ring rulo and bosstsru iu this coauty.

A Cwoaoo dispatch says, the sealed

verdict in tho 'Scoville insanity case,

Which was delivered 1'rld.iy night, was

read by the Clerk at 10.03 o'clock Satur-
day morning. It declares Jlra. Bcoville

insane. ...Tho court room was crowded
Mrs. Soovillo was not present and canuet
be found. Her lawyer nnd her son say
thoy know nothing of hor whereabouts,

An afternoon paper ttaUs that Mrs

Scovilla's attorney .Mated privately that
she had friends who would oonduct her
to Canada and support hor thore if aho 10

desired. Tho verdict dedans that the
baa been insane about fivo or six mouths
una that hor insanity i3 hereditary.

Abeo's Taek Theater in Now York
was totally destroyed by fire Monday ove
ing, shortly before tha time for openin
it for the ninht'ij performance. Tho fire

started in tho proscenium, in llio rear
tho eeeoud tier of bost s, on tho right of

tho stage, and U believed to Lave been

caused byj-i- explosion of gas. The tot-

al loss is estimated at about S2C0.000, of
which about $105,000 falls on Mr. Abbey,

nd tho remainder upon the owner end
other occuimits of tho building. Two
men, Ilciuy Clark, a singe hnnd. aud
William F. Doran, a tdago carpenter,
were severely iu escaping from
tho theatre. John Leo, another stage
c.trptuUr, is uiisuiug nnd suppoiod to
have perished. Mrs. Langtry wa3 to
havo made her debut in the theatre on
Monday ovtning. Her oppearaucj will
take place at her manager's other thoalre,
the Grand Opera House, next Monday

night.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.

The atenographlo report of the state-

ments mado before the Tariff Coramisiduii

is about completed, nud it is cxptcted
that within n few days it will bo in typo

end ready for distribution by Hie Gov-

ernment printing office. Altogether the
Commission travelled about 7,000 miles,

held public- sessions for about 70 days,

and heard the statemcuts of between COO

nnd COO persons. Tho priuttd record
will fill about 2,000 pages. It is Ihe opin-

ion of pcrtous who havo had good op

portunities for judging of tho sentiment
of the Commission that no radical or im
portant changes in the existing tariff will
be recommended. Their report will re
commend, perhaps, tomo slight Incroaso

of duties here.somo slight decrease there,

with some insignificant ndditious to tho

free list, ond wherever it is possiblo an
abandonment of compound duties (that
Is, of ad valorem rated combined with

specific rates) will be recommended. It
Is also probablo that important changes

In Custo.n House regulations as to clear-

ances, cousular invoices, end sucb mat

ters will bo suggested. Notwithstanding
the persistency with which tho potters of

Trenton, N. J ,and East Liverpool, Uhio,

urgorl nn inoretsa of existing duties on
cliluawftre.no chance will be recommend-
ed. The roinipoMtiou of Uio duly en
quinine, as porsistently urged on the part
of manufacturers of chemicals, wilt not
be ndvisod, Tho duly on raw wool will
ncllhor bo (ibolifihed In tho Interest of
wool manufacturers nor increased in the
Intctest of American wool growers, but
will remain practically as at present.
Ami oTon tho fiction of the Croseon Con-

vention of uteel mid iron manufacturer
in favor cflncrettsed rates of duty on Iron
ore mud on iron nnd steel in their venous
stages will hardly bo endorsed by the
Commission. Iu fact, the general result
of tho report will be in favor of making
tho least possible number of changes (and
none of them important) in the existing
tariff.

EEECIICR WEITI3 A LETTER.
Tleecber, who was invllod by th Bea

ton Thayeiaeb to express his views of
the crillcHmi of bis recent withdrawal
made by various ministers of New Eng-

land, says:

Mr Dear Sir : I lliank you for the letter
and papers. I liaoe read the somewhat
larj8 expressions of thrse many and excel-

lent men in regard to my etthodoxy, con-

irttney, influence aud goneral merit, with
out wishing for a moment le reply, as yeu
kindly request me. When a dead man is

lying on (ho dissecting table under the
hands of experts, it would be unbecoming
in bim to rise up suddenly and discuss with
his surgeons tho propriety of their methods
aud the truth of results.

It is not often that eno can sea himself as
others eeo him, and especially as Boston
sees him, cud, more than all, as Boston
clergymen ese him. I am icduced to pulp,
but ihsnk Heaven, not to ashes. When
you suggest a reply to these, I am sure yeu
can have no Conception of the subdued and
cnlichtocod statu of my mind. I am bent
on improvement. Laying aside all my old
notions of my beliefs undof my standing, I
am carefully putting together the real man
that I now am taught that I am. When I
get my new pereoual identity together and
a a working elmpc, I intend to study the
logy somewherebough in my nrcsant ion

fusion I cjnnot yctsoe whothor I skall study
I Audovcr or Bostou. Kew Harea is near

er, but Dr. Smyth has been so'.tled tbcre,and
fear laxity ofdoctrino in bis neighborhood

rriucctou is not far to the south of me, but
Dr. McCosh is a Christian evolutionist, and

it would be folly .after what I have suffered
to cotno under the malarial influenced that
philosophy. On tho whole, I incline to
tudy at Park street. But wherover I insy

go I am determined before I die to find a

thccltjgy whivli will pare muster at Bangor,
at Andover, at Cambridge, at lof Uavnn
at Princeton, at Allegheny, at Olierlia,
Chicago, and at Tark street then I shall
willingly die. Yours,

HxNity Wicd Beeches.
Bkooklys, Oct. 2fl.

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

Rays Philadelphia letter : Matthew
S. Qmy, who has been runniug the Stal
wart Stale Ccurmittes for Cumeron, is
said to boj discouraged. A c!sy or two
ago a young Stalwart nnd 'a ptrse-na-

friend railed upon h'm. Tho young enn
had a few hundred dollars to bet. He
couldn't afford to lose this money, end
would Mr. Quay kindly loll him if bo
nas safe ou bottiug on ISeaver.

"Young man," said Qiay, "put your
money back in jcur pocket. "It is pos
sible that licavcr will pull through, but
I don't btlieve It."

Tho fact is that not n soul nl the Stal- -

wortbaidquoittrs, iu VhllKda'phi.i, will

risk a dollar on Cameron's candidate It
has been different heretofore.

The reason why wanted to help
Chairman Cooper out in tho campaign
has leaked out. In 1078, whou Quay

Chairman of tho Ilepublican Com- -

raittce, thcrj was a r'cficit nt the end of
tho campaign of $30,000. For thii Quay
was perboually responsible. When he
took bold of the committee a ftort time
ago be had two objects in view. Ho
hopod to be able to capture the coal re
gion vote, cs bo had dons 1S78, urat
leaBt to divert it from I'aUsSiou. In Mh

he has been sadly di3appoiuted, for all
the Stalwart soheinos have been so thor-
oughly exposod that but little bsadway
ban been made. Again, he hoped to got
back (hat $30,000 for which he is respon-
sible. When ho began to look into the
committee's finances, however, he foncd
the treasury nearly depleted. Cooper had
nsod it up iu sending missionaries
through the State, in purchasing 100,000
copies of an alleged libol of Beaver by
an alleged journalist, in printing all
sort of documents, and iu getting
thousands of copies of tho Now York
Tadi.ut struck off containing a speech
credited to Pattisou reflecting on the
Irish. Tho papers were not circulated
because (bo echems was exposed, but
they cout money just the same. Qu'iy
got so disgusted tho first part of last
week (bat bo ran eff to Harrisburg and
remained thtro for days.

There seems to be but one thing left
for tho Cameron men to do, and that is
to falsify returnv. This lias been duly
considered during the week, and nn at-

tempt ti now being made to got $200,000
out of (ho business men on a tariff scare.
Tfce plan is to use tho money to buy up
the election Boards of the coal counties

Schuylkill, Luzsrno and Lackawanna.
Tbu Echemo is not practicable, and it
will doubtless be found impossible to
raise tho money, Tncrj seems to be on
ly tbreo hopeful Stalwarts left iu the
Stato Beaver, Cameron and Cooper,
The fulurd of these three uieu depends
upon this election, nnd they don't dare
be anything but hopeful.

Eiilhusiiistio Democrats who bang
about tho committee headquarters, iu
Philadelphia, are putting I'attibon's
plurality as high as 00,000 or 60.000.
Victor Piolette, wiio is nt the bead of the
State Grangers, that the Uepcbli
o m party ii divided iu the middle. Ho
ba4 buen (ra veiling all through tbeStato
ou br.siness connected with bis offioe.aud
mys that his observation leads him to be
lieve Ibtt Dearer will not lead Stewart
23,000 votes, and that Pattison's plural
ity will not bo less than 100,000. It is
impossible to get down to tho figures of
(bis oampnigu, for no ouo can estimate
the Independent vote or tho succets of
tho Stalwarts iu buying votes In the coal
regions. Conservative people who knov;
the State generally settle upon about 30,
000 as tho plurality vote which will elect
Putiison.

Why Welcome.
What makes Floreston Cologne welcome

on every lady's toilet labia is its lasting
fragrance and rich, flowery odor.

Our Washington Lottor.
From our SrcctlL ConrttnrosoisjT.

Wasiukotos Oct. 28, 1883.

The last session of Congress left a well- -

bnrdened calendar, and if nothing else
is done at the coming session it conld
not bo disponed of by n great deal moro
than half. Among the moro important
of a publio nature Are, the bill to admit
tho territory of Dakota as a State in the
Union; to authorize the construction of
new vessels of war for tho navy: to es
tablish postal savincs banks; to snspend
the issue of silver certificates; to estab-

lish 8 uniform system of bankruptcy.
There aro ou tho House calendar about

weuty bills for publio buildings in vari
ous sections of tho country.

The department clerks are generally
allowed ten days' leave cf abeance to go
home and vote, although in many in
Stabees half that time is not really need
ed. A great many applications for leave
of absence on this asconut have already
been filed, and about the middle of the
week tho exodns will begin. Instances
have not been infrequent in past years
whore olorks havo askad for Uave to go
home and vote aud hivo spent the period
obtaiaed either in loafing around bore or
in pleasure excursions; but the watch
will bo co strict this year that it is not
likely any of them will venture to try
this little game.

The eommiltee of ways and means of
the House of Representatives will meet
in this city on tho 20th of November,
which will be two weeks in advance of
the meeting of Congress, to assign to

to be appointed, all sub
jects with reference to the tariff. It is
expected by that timo (ho tariff ecmrnla
aion will have submitted a partial report
About tho 23rd of November it is expect-
ed the committee on appropriations will
meet to consider three, ut least, of tb
regular appropriation biib iu advance of
tho session. The estimates of the tavtr
al departments are being mado slowly,
and it is bclioved it will be the end of
Novcmberjbefore alt are ready.

Blaine's new mansion,
wbiob for over a year has been building,
is not yet nearly enough computed for
any timo to be set for the family to move
in. None of them , except Mr. Walker
Blaine, are now Lcre, and he is reported
to have said that possibly bis parents.
would not ocaupy the new house nt ail
this winter, but would remain in the old

ii I'itteeutbjstreet Although tint
is for sale there seems no prospect of it
belncr sold soon. To furnish tbo new
one will require at leoM $50,000 at once,

luys one familiar with Buc-- mattfrs, and
more, in addition, to run it. It is the
largest private dwelling ever crcoted here.
Ah compared with Mr. Blaine's ppacions
dwelling the new residence of ox Secre-

tary Itobtson, into whiubjbis wife if just
now moving, and Senator Pendloton's
which bas been occupied by bis family
sinco the first of this year, seerca small
indeod. Of these Mr. Rol eicn's is ihe
larger, yet it is only about half (he size
of Mr. Blaine's, having a front of 33 lett
by 70 feet 7 incuca in depth, not inclus-
ive of any projections. It cost only about
$35,000, while Mr. Blaine's originally es-

timated to oost fC0,000, will ran up at
least $10,000 nioro btfere completion.

Tho city is full of bridal couples.
There hasn't been for several years such
a Hood of uewly-wedde- d bliss poured in-

to tbc city at one time, and tho capital
city may be said to be wreatbod in smiles.
There i3 nothing mean about a young
couple on a wedding lour. They are
happy and they want everybody else to
bo happy. Thoy innst havo the best
rooms in Ihe hotels, and as a clerk in an

hotel told as this morning,
"There is not ft vacant private pallor in
onr house." The same is true of other
hotels. These young people have their
ratals served in their own rooms, aid
give bo little tronbla that lnttl men wel-

come their arrival with joy and their de
p&rture with sighs. The bridal couple
scatter happiness around them wherover
(bsy go, and as there are about forty
couples sow lu this city, the amount of

happiness that is now being diffused in
the community can readily be calculated.

Our Colorado Letter.
Special Correspondence.

ArausT.

Pueblo, Col., Oct. 21, 18S2.

After having consumed much more
lino than at first cnnttmplated in this
wondorful Stato, I must now bring my
explorations to n close though tbero is
still amide material fcr several more in-

teresting letters. It is of course unneces-
sary to give a special resume of my im
pressions concerning Colorado, as the
reader may havo readily gathered them
from tho loiters olrcady wrilten. What
I havo cbseived has bsen more with tbe
oye of the tourist than that of the seek
er After either health or wrMtb, I havo
spoken of things only as I saw them, at
tempting no coloring whatever. That
thera is untold mineral wealth in theso
monntalns.grand scenery Ik these canons,
fine grazing on the plains, and a rarified,
healthy air everywhere, I have said itbo- -

cause it is true. But I have not main-

tained that thU is the place for evory
body to como to at once with tho expec-

tation of finding health, foituuo nnd
happincsi awaiting them. It is n mis
fortune to any region, whatever its real
attractions, to have been d or
too much "written up." That has beta
somewhat tbc case with Colorado. In
somo instances people have undoubtedly
for ouo reason or another, said that about
tbe country and its characteristics which
they know to be untrue or exaggerated;
In others somo of tboso who are gifted
with a keen and absorbing Appreciation
of its. peculiar nnd subtle delights, aud
rare power in describing their own im-

pressions thereof, have given vent to
theirown enthusiasm. The consequence
of all this is that fully uintteon-twen-tict-

of those who came here a few years
back found their first impressions on
alighting disappointment pure and sim-

ple. To mauy of those thera has como a
better feeling as the conutry grow upon
them, while to many others Ihe result
has been dire

In one of tbe following cases persons
may be advised and encouraged to ex-

pend the time and money necessary to
make tbe journey to the. Ilocky Mouu-tiiu- s

and remain long enough in Color-- a

lo to enable them to study tbe country.
1st. If they Lave present or prospective
business interests, 2d. If tbov are in ill-

health aud have intelligently satisfied
themselves that the probabilities are in

,,i ii' in uim:A yvtLi v ma a jujjuwut
frTftr nf tlm rllmata nvfivttirr liiMtfintAl tn '

them, 3d. If they are eulhtislastlo de-

votees of somo of tho sciences, for the
study of which there is beresueh a grand
Hold. 4th. If tbey are lovers of moun-
tains nnd desire to form an idea of the
wondorB nud extent of this great country
or to oxperience in somo degree tbo fas- -

oination which tho vory atmosphere of
tho far West has for somo people. But
those people who will not Intelligently
inquire about a possiblo destination ;who
deindo themselves Into expecting to dis
cover a paradise, or tho fcardons oftW
Hesperldss, or the fountain of Poneo do
Leon, between the 37th and 41st degrees
of north latitude, and tbo 25th nnd 32nd
meridian of longitude west from Wash-
ington, will certainly find themselves
mistakes. If any want the pleasures of
Newport and Saratoga, by all means let
them go there, nnd not look for auch
things in a Stat where there are less than
three iuhabitaal to th square mile.

The observant tourist throngh Color
ado will naturally take some account of
the growing industries of the Slate aside
from tboso connected with geld and sil-

ver mining and the business of stock-raisin-

already referred to in these let-

ters. Without leaving the main rontes of
travel he will aee collieries, k

works, grist-mill- oxw-mil- k paper-mill- s

and enterprises, and k will Also
feel some Interest in the agricultural as
pects of the Slate. Knowing what price
are paid iu the mining camps for food
for those thousands of busy, hungry men
and thoir eqnally hungry btaaln, one
would very likely thisk tbe Colorado
famer a person to be envied. Bnt the
following story of an "old timer" hor
aptly illustrates the fallacy of that theory:
"l wos mining up Central City wAy onoe,
and there co-n- along au old chap with
onions to Roll. You bet wo was glad to
get vegetablos about then. They wore a
email and mean onions r.r, ever yon saw,
but I was bound to have a dozen, and he
charged me a dollar and a half. Well,
sir, I didn't toy nothing, but I just

that farmlrg must be an everbiat
ing (Igbt better businrss than mining,
and I d better go into it myself. So
quit my claim and ctruck a likely kind
of a ranch, nud hired a dutehman at SI 00
a month to tako charge, and I skipped
out East for feed. It took A long tiu.t
then to go and como. and when I como
back (he flrot thing I saw was an old fcl
low ploughing in my field. Then when
I come to the houto I saw some ona bad
jumped that a widow woman from
Georgia had moved in. 1 sung out to
her to make herself at bom, but that I
bad an idea that was ay bouse. Well, I
got things otritighteced out and my vege-

tables began to come up. Oae 'day Jim
Ewull, a s irt of marktt-rna- coma along
and stopped ts dinner and Lad a cigar
on the piazza, And I knew he was count-

ing the eabbaces in oss of my fields.
Says he, 'Joe I mntt have thera cabbages,'
and ho offered me $1,800 for the lot, and
I took him op and he pulled out a beg of
gold dust; but I didn't wnut it in tbe
bouse, and I told bim to put it in the
bank and give me a cheek when Is liked,
and to sind for those cabbages any tituo,
Aud wben he'd gone I sat hinoking and
with tho funics of tobacco came virions
of my wealth. Why at that rate there
was $30,000 good in that crop, and I be
gan to feel tony I tell you. As I kepi on
Hmoking, the sun was kind eif obbcurcd
und I looked up over Table Mountain
aud caw a qubtr kind of u cloud; and
while I was looking, out come the ami,
and the air imi full of millions cf dia-

mond points, just scintilhting nnd scin
tillating, eir, I Ull yon. Aud what uas
it but grasshopper's wings. Thoy settled
dov.u some inches deep on suy ranch ur.it

the next day out of my 330,000 crop
bad left jnat one bi t full oi lettuce that
was undergrass." This true stety taoue
of numerous experiences in Colorado and
Kansas & few years ago. I am told that
the grasohupper is sot so much feaied
now as formerly, nnd that crops can be
protcoled. But this leiribloinsoot is on-

ly one of the many drawbacks to farming
here. Don Pznao.

Our New York Letter.
liotfulir eorrospondenco of AnvooiTi.

Nlw York, Oct. S1.18S2.

Noxt Monday evening Mis. Langtry
gives hor initial performance of an "Un
equal Malcb," nnd the feeling of expec

tation S3 (o bow she will turn out on th
boards is at its height. Abbey iu his
management of the womau has shown a
skill nud an insight into tbe wrakne.-- B of
humin naturo which is almost wonderful,
The newspapers record her movements
asifshowiresomo foreign princes. Tk
"Herald" has a reporter following her
constantly and tbe story of her move
ments occupies from one to two columns
each day. Sensible people can hardly
fail to feel ashamed of the depth of silli-

ness to which we as a man can descend,
but Abbey is delighted. we
nre in danger of A whole crop of Ling
try's, Somehow or ether both in Alt aud
in fashion wo manage At times to Flavian-

ly Iraitato foreign models, by turning out
cheap reproductioLS. I met tho chi
partner of a n theatrical agency
who told me that American Langtry
would grow as common on the stage as
daisies in summer. There is one young
womau who belongs to tho combination
of Mllo. a French woman,
came hero with a tremendons flourish of
trumpets, but who soon bad to quit th
city for the provinces. Now this young
woman bas something of a talllsh figure.
blond hair which looks liko Mrs. Lang-
Iry's with tbe color afcbed out and
cast of face which resembles (be original
as much as a cheap cbromo rvseuiblea
A groat palntiug. With this stock in
trade, and with tbe kindly kelp of past
and paint sbe is having herself photo
graphed extensively as the American Mrr,
Langtry. Her manager bas booked her
far ahead, and in several places sh will
play during the same week that Ike or

ifinal Mrs. Langtry will appear. Be
sides she will personate tbe same obaric
ters that compose Mrs. Langtry's reper
toire. Now these people expect to mak
a great dt-h- l of money out of ibis "fad
I hardly think, however, (bat the Ameri
can publio can be played for sucb gull
as mushroom theatrical managers cud
allrced actresses beliuvc. Should (hi

venture be successful, however, Aincr
can Mrs. Langtry's will rise like bubbles
in n pool, and even no Bowery variety
stage villbe completewithont ono doing
a oomio song and dance.

Clubmen aud cossip mongers have

been snxiowly awaiting tbe trial cf M

Lonbat'sBuit for reinstatement iu tho
Union Club, which was to Imvocome up
last wcolt. Mr. Loubat, it will be

became" the hero of a duel
that wr.s to, but did not tako place, with
a Mi. Trumbull. Mr. Loubat, as the
story goes, made some disparaging re-

marks about a lady which Mr. Trumbull
resented. A challenge to a duel followod,
the matter got into the papers, the club
became a laughing-stoc-k for tho public,
and in pure nnd because a
victim to appoasa tho wrath of tho gods
was needed, ejected Mr. Loubat, He
brought suit some timo ago. Tbo ans-

wer of (he club was to havo been present-
ed lastThcrsday. It was actually filed,
but (thus far the newspapers have not
been Able to get bold of it. Both part- -

iesre anxions to keep its contents pri-

vate, alt the mora so, as tbe doenment
contains the namo of the lady about
whom Mr. Loubat "renmrkod," aud
which has thus far not got out, I Am
assured, however, that it is Mrs. Faran
Slovens, tho n nnd very popu
Jar society lady. It is very likely, from
what thoao who know Mr. Loubat and
tho officors of the lab say, that the snit
will be compromised.

Journalism, ever since its inception has
had but few friends, and the power and
influence which it cow possesses an a
publio tribunal, or to go oven further, as
a publio censor, was gained only after
continuous struggles against the hatred
of those offenders whom it Ir.shod, and
the jealousy of tho persons from whose
weak hands it wrested a power which
they were too indolent to use for the best.
But of all the pilly tirades that havo ever
been launched Against this power of the
Nineteenth Century, the tbullitton of ona
Rev. George T. Rider in the current
nninber of the "North American Re--

vlow," seems to be the most remarkable.
The reason why it has Attained to tl.e
dignity.of print;jin this itovlew, which
professes tojbe ono of tho foremost oritl-c-

periodicals in ihejeonntry, is inscrut-abl- e,

unless tho editor iudielged iu a ma-

licious desire lo give; bis Reverend con-

tributor "plonty of rope to hang him-self.- "

The annonrcement of tbe pub-

lishers that Mr. Rider bad the privilege
of prefixing "Bev." to bis namo wa
hardly neceerary, for the bittornma of
his iimctiyo agaicst a profession which
probably did bim no harm save that it
was not painstaking eaongh to discover
tbo blushing of the unseen flower of his
genius, fully indicates that. Btrnuge ce

itmAysecra, no set of men can indulge
in harsher ihongbt, feeling atd lunguofje
than those wkcao profession it U to in- -

ulcate tbe sablime teachings of the gez- -

tle Saviour. Mr. Rider in bis article en
Tko Freter.f-io- of Jonrnalisro," shows

ignorance of tho workings and the
methods of modern practical journalism,

bich almost deserve to bs put on a loved

with a Freneh novelist's lackofknowl
edge of English social customs, or Ameri-

can geography. In bis hoars of rccr
gainst isn unkind fate which hu pre

vented him from eclipsing tbe Beerc'aeri
and tho Talmages of th day, he sseui
to bavo evolved t.omc grim monitor wbisb
he b'.sjdubbed journalism, and wbicb he

ttacka with alljthe energy which that
distinguished historical personage-- , Don
Quixote wasted on tbe equally historio
windmill. But ns Svnoea once sail,

thtro is no literary work so utterly bad
that (hire is no.t at leust somo gorfi in
it." Thus, j the Eev. Mr. Rider in hi
indiscriminate acsnrdt.seraebow ntuxablts
against an abeso iu magazine literature.
which is deserving of severe language.
Bat, as this does not come until near tbe
end of the artiole, tbe severity of tbe pace
has told on thu author, and the language
is quite mild. Tbo ubu-t- referred to is
the mania of publishers to sacrafice the
literary value cf an article to its adapt
ability for illustration. Within the lack

two or three veard a meriticicusrissa bas
manifested itself in all domains of art,
wbicb cannot fail to recoil In the end on
it3 authors. In nintiu it has givtn viae
to Waguerism, in painting to Makartism,
on the stago to (he.apcet&colar drama,
with its luck of plot, literary construction
and finish, And (bo total disregard for
tbe fitstdiainatlo principles; In architec
ture to bizarro combinations of nil sorb
of styles; and in light liter itura to an in
sane doiiro to publish anything that can
be illustrated in a lulling manner. Wo
take up any of (ha leading magazines.
and bow little can be found to batUfy the
tastes of a cultured mind. One would
think that publishers bad conceived the
idea that tho world bad gone back to iU
second childhood and treated it ns such,
Wo havo bad periodical rovivals in re
ligion, what is needed now, is a revival
of literary feeling among publishers, not
alone iu this country, but in England as
well, The emphatic failure of tho cul
ruination of the spectacular-melodramati- c

aberatiou on tbo btago at Wallack's aud
Daley'u theatres, ought to teach publish
era u lesson, vthich if not heeded, will be
iaQiclcd with even more torerity in the
literary world.

Jereey waists continue lo bold snay
with unabated vigor, aud tbe ingenuity
of manufacturers and dreEsaakeri sms
to bend oniefly on produoing new varie-

ties, or making new combinations with
other materials. WAists of black or dark
blue Jersey webbing with collars and
cuffs of scarlet or pale blue cashmere,

are in favor with young ladies and girls
in their teens. A good utility ccstumo

can be made of a plain,
black cashmere skirt and a Jersty waist

of any color, from a fclmple black, to a
glaring Arubl r. d. English id) Us also

maintain themselves in short jackets,
trimmed with Brandebnrgs. Tbe French
importations evtn the Eng.
lu-- in their masculinity, since with them
plain linen collar and cuffs nre worn, to-

gether with a hunter's scarf of figured

linen, fastened by a gold soarf pin.

Theio is no change in tbe shapes of

breakfast sacqucs. Tbe styles continue
simple, fit tbe figure slightly, and geuer-all- y

co-n- in whilo or dillcate lints of
blue or pink. The most elegant matinee
sacquea ere mado of cashmere or satin
surah, wilb a full garniture of lace and
ribbons or embroidery.

Considerable taste is shown in tbe de-

sign and make up of collars. At one es-

tablishment, I was shown a dull red vel-v- tt

collar, covered with another of old
Florence point laoe, which was to be tied
with a velvet ribbon in pale strawberry
red. Another was mado of dull green

velvet covered with fino Mocblln lace,

and provided wilb a neck ribbon of rose

colored Ottoman. The effect of both

was very beautiful
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At Wtatevmiite's iTSM Priee Store !

A full line of .Fall and Winter Goods at LOWERPMCBS THAN EYES,. I kaye just added a niceHneof Men's, Youths' and Boys'

to my stock, and at Prices that are away

Why? Because I bought them low and for cashand will sell them low. Call and examine stock be-
fore you pm-chasing-

- elsewhere. No trouble to showGoods and mire Prices.

M. SJEIIE.nS.V.'l Ss. CO.,

BAHS STR7.2T. Lohizhten, Pa.,

UlLLar.a atd Daa'.ere In

AllTCirdof OBAIX BOUOKT and SOLD
KEUDLAU UAIUT.1ST 1; AT its.

TTe wcild, !, i esp'ektaUv lorTBt evrreUl
sens irrar. nowfally to HUP
FLY la WIU

Turn $bj Mile deelrea at VZRT

LOWEST PRICES.

Jalr :s- -
If. HEILMAH A CO.

COT TtrPI'Q now sulTerlnn from
noumlsor disease of any

klnil c&ase-- l by military errlceare entitled
to Pension. Widows, minor chlMren, de- -

Denrient mot hers or fathers or oull-- rs wno
dim! from the effects nf thrlr iortlcn are also
entltltd. Many Invalid pensioners are en-
titled te an i.thkasb. Uarefal assistance
ictven In dklatcd nr RPjRrriin cr.AtKS, as
many can d auoTrcti wun nni uirio more

wience. i;oinpicte instruction wun reior- -

ences rent en application. UHiS.a (Ieo. A.
l.i.io. .Attorney all.aw, wo c, pi., nasnms-ton- ,

n.C, jnlyj, 1SW.

Ores? ensnoe fin mi non-ry- .
Tltcrte wnojdwayt. taltft

VS4b3t! advnt"e nr ne soon
Lji cMnses lor mtxiae raonfy

that Arts cenerallr
become Teiltby wllle Shoiswhodo not in..

anth cbancrs remain to poverty. Wt
iTsnt raaav rnn,inniii. bnjsnd irtrla lowoi
fnrna rivbt In ini locatltle. Amy cue
cmi i'.h Imc wort presi-rl- r rtnm ihf atarr. Tbc
imMtirSS Will pV nitri- - ill n ini n;ii;n gni-bu- i iwn. xi'iMve nnlflt ftunlficd tree. ."
one trr.o em rairn'ei falls tone..- money rapid
lr. Ton ean dnvnle von wbole we to tbe wot

nntp vnnr Knftr f.lll lllfprwallnn
a' d nil thii 1 needed - ant lies. AidreeSTls- -

OM A Co., J eri'anJ, Mala. dtc!0-- ij

vvoHDHRTcr. irsaTitrMitS'Xsii
Oo wbicb aay u ra

THE WioTANiniArJY
Orgaif ttSi Halopsaiu aad Autoaatio 0r$as

8tcdforCtrcu2rt, C.ls'ojo.. of Hutle,.
J. IHcTAMMASnr, Jr.

IiiTiotof uil Miuuf.ttum. Worcester, Kul
AC1ESTS WASTSll.

August

S. WINTERMUTE.

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
Announce to their numerous friends and Ihe fublle generally, that ther have Kaneveevrrom Levan's Building Into the

Old Post-OfFi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have just received a verj large invoice of the Latest Styles ef

DRESS AND DRY GOODS.

W.

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c, &.
Together with a lull and complete lis of

Choice Groceries and Prorisions,
Qucensware, "Wood and "SViHIow Ware,

and In fact anything and everything ueualljr to be found In a s store, all ef whiatithey are selling t IVIcea fully as Low as the lame Quality ef Goods can ba bought f.rany store Id this section. A trial will convince you. Anl 32 ltd

Clocks & Spectacles.

Watches and Jewelry
U .1

i I w m I w ii mm

July 15--

53

Clares! M HBsays

By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR

i is?

w o

RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND !

roslllve evidence of Wonderful Cures ssnton receipt of Je. sUmp.

Address,

oSli

F. II. MERRICK, OjdaBifcuri, W. T.

WE we Sow 11ADY for. IALL TIABE

Persons wishing to buy Woolen and Cotton Goods Cheap

for Cash this Fall, will do well by visiting our place of business ;

our store is filled with a large stock of Silks, plain and bro-

cade Satins, Plushes, Cashmeres, plain and brocade
Yelrets, Henrietta and Ladies' Cloth ; a full line of Cheap

Ladies' and Children's COATS k DOLMANS a specialty; Skirts,

Table Linens, Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Tickings, Fi,aneis
MusUns, a full line of Blankets, Bed Quilts, Table and
Floor OH Cloths, and in short everything usually to be found

in a First-cla-ss Dry Goods Store. In

is one of the largest in the county, comprising Men's,

Ruth's Boy's and Children's SUITS, OVERCOATS for allarge
and small, Skating Coats, Cardigan Jackets, HATS CAPS, Hosiery

Collars Cuffs, a full line of Neckwear, &c. Oerr celebrated WHITE
Comea-m- l pet Trices Wore purchasing elaewhere.

SHIRT has no equal at 85 cents. NoTroubiotoshowGoo.

I0SSFI 101 AS,
ISuiMingb Ham! tU9 fteblghtoii,

1882 ED. W. FEIST, Manager.
April 29,


